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t::l Davat Jan awas yojna over an area measuring 5'775 Acres 
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2' The Licence is granted subject to the fottowing conditions:-

") Ili: the affordabte residentiat ptorted colony wiI be taid out in confirmation
to the approved tayout/building plan and devetopment works will be executed
rn accordance to the designs and specifications shown jn the approved plans.

b) That the ticencee sha[ abide by the Deen Dayat Jan Awas Yojna poticy dated
08.02.2016, subsequent amendments from time to time and other direction
given by the Director time to time to execute the project

c) That the licensee shatt deposit an amount of Rs. 70,99,070/_ against
Infrastructural Development charges in two equat installments. First within 60
days from issuance of ticense and second within six months be paid ontine at
www.tc'harvana. qov.in. In faiture of which, an interest @ 1g% per annum for
detay period shatl charged.

d) That the licensee shatt deposit the batance amount of External Development
Charges of Rs. 340.86 lacs in equal 6 half yearty instatiment with interest as
per poticy dated 05.17.2018 (may be seen on website www. tcoharvana. qov. in)

e) That the conditions of the agreements already executed

the provisions of Haryana Devetopment and Regutation 
are duly futfitted and
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h) That the ticensee shatt transfer 10% area of the ticenced colony free of cost to

the covernment ror. provirlin or.ommunity facilities. This vritt give ftexibility

totheDjrectortoworkouttherequirementofcommunityinfrastructureat
sector fevet and accoroingty make provisions' The said area has been

earmarked on the enclosed tayout ptan'

i) That the ticensee shall transfer the part of ticenced tand falting under sector

road/green bett free of cost to the Govt. or the tocat authority, as the case

may be, in accordance with the provisions of section 3(3) (a) (iii) of the

Haryana Devetopment and Regulation of Urban Areas Act, 1975'

j) That the ticensee understands that the devetoPment/construction cost of 30

m/24 ml18 m major internal roads is not inctuded in the EDC rates and they
shatl pay the proportionate cost for acquisition of tand, if any, atongwith the
construction cost of 30 m/24 m/18 m wide major internat roads as and when
finalized and demanded by the Department.

k) That the licensee shall obtain NOC/Ctearance as per provisions of notification
dated 14.09.2006 issued by Ministry of Environment & Forest, Govt. of India, if
appticable before execution of development work at site.

t) That the licensee shall make arrangements for water suppry, sewerage,
drainage etc to the satisfaction of DTCp tilt these services are made avaitable
from External lnfrastructure to be laid by Haryana Urban Devetopment
Authority or any other execution agency.

m) That the licencee shatl pay the differential amount if there witt be any change
in the said rates from the original catcutation required to be depos.ited as and
when demanded by the Department as the EDC have been charged on the bas.is
of EDC Indexation Mechanism poticy dated 1'1.02.2016.

n) That the licensee shatl obtain clearance from competent authority, if required
under Punjab Land Preservation Land Act, 1900 and any other clearance
required under any other taw.

o) That the rain water harvesting system shatl be provided as per Central Ground
Water Authority Norms/Haryana Govt. notification as applicabte.

p) That the provision of solar water heating system shatt be as per guidelines of

Haryana Renewable Energy Devetopment Agency and shall be made operational

where applicable before apptying for an occupation Certificate.

q) That the ticensee shatt use onty LED fitting for internal tighting as well as

campus tighting.
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v) That the ticensee shatl comptete the project wtthin seven
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